INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILING A 2004-2005 FAFSA ON THE WEB

(MUST BE COMPLETED FOR GRANTS AND STUDENT LOANS)

To begin, go to the website “http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/”

Click on “Fill Out A FAFSA”, then “2004-2005 FAFSA” from the dropdown menu on the next page.

If you have a “PIN”, you may use it to electronically sign your FAFSA. If you do not already have a “PIN”, it will be better for you to select “NO” from the dropdown menu, then print out the signature page, sign it, and mail it to the Federal Processor.

The following are some helpful hints to answer some questions specific to Nyack College School of A.C.E.

Screen Reader? ..................NO

Early analysis? ..................NO

Enrollment – by semester start dates, NOT Phase 1 start date
Summer 2004? ..................not attending
Fall 2004? ..................full time if your semester begins June 1, 2004-Nov 30, 2004
Winter 2004-2005? ...............not attending
Summer 2005? ..................not attending

Please note: We have only Fall and Spring semesters, even though our students attend for one full year. There are no Summer or Winter semesters in this program.

Degree or Certificate? ..........1st Bachelor’s Degree

Grade level? ..................4th year senior

First bachelors by July 1, 2004? ..........NO

Working on a Master’s or Doctorate? ......NO

Nyack College federal code? ...............002790

Housing Plans? ..................Off Campus

Upon completion of the application, do the following IMMEDIATELY!

1. If you do NOT have a “PIN”, sign the signature page and send it to the address listed at the bottom of that page.
   This MUST be done IMMEDIATELY!
2. Submit your application by clicking the button, “Submit My FAFSA Now”